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who aretherewith provided witli the llleariO
of prosecuting i'.t '.vat' Which has proved lo
niinousto Eur'pe< 1 ;:k:ng these circum-
l.ances into contiueraUou, the king Cannot
delay a moment to apply a proper remedy t<
eviks of fucli magnitude ; revoking, as he has
been pleaii.d to revoke, \lie ftid Royal E-
iT.a of 18th November, 1797 ; and hlio eve-
r.v other pei million, general or particular,
v. *.ch may have been grantedeither by hit
Majeftv's itr his Vice-Roys, Governors, In-,
tendants, and others in office ; the laws oi
America, and the regulations offree trade
remaining in their lull force.?And thefaid
chiefs are bound, under their own persona!
refponfibiiity, to take such steps as they (hall
think rsnft prop-r not only to ensure a punc-
tual execution of tiiefe laws, but to repair
an injury pra&i&d under cover of the laid

Edict, withoutadmitting any excuses or pre-
tences whatsoever, wliicfa may lead to thwart
the.executioHfof this order.

Thefit meanly his Majtrfty hopes, will en-
courage the merchant's of Spain and Ame-
rica, to use their endesv«rs"to enjoy the be-
nefit held out to them from reciprocal com-
mercial transitions, adopting the u!'ual me-
thods (armaments) and pointed ouW
by mteffity ; but (bouK the assistance of go-
vernment be required, the commercial tribu-
nals of this kingdom and America, may ap-
piv lo Jiti Majeffv, repi-'feming whatever
tteir-dttty IhalldicUte, with a full confidence
-hat a eur attention will he paid to the fame,

provided thev thenifelves to point
out the wear.s of supporting our trade and
imliift\u25a0"\u25a0*. nutting dfiilc / v»?ry thing that has
oppoied it hitherto, to the great 'loss of our
fubjefts, aiiii th*^e.nefi k of our enemies.

Aft T.hich J commiinicate to you in'Com-
jiljanttfwith the Vine,'sorders ; and yon will
pay the gre.'. Left attention to its execution,
,is fur as ctinccrns yyu ; addling the recep-
tion thereof, and 'offlrhat steps you (hull tir

-for the int«r<"ft ofbis Majrfty's government.
Aranjucz Jjri', 1799.

BALTIMOREJuly 10.

The Meed of Merit.
Captain Wtbb, arrived at New-London

from St. Thomas, fail-din company with
a of 44 fail of Americans, under convoy
of the United States sloop ofwar Baltimore,
eaptan Barron, and the brigs Eagle and
Richmond.

Captain Wtbb wiflies to maVe this pub-
lic testimony of thanks to commodoreBar-
ren for the vigilance, attention and polite-ness constantly displayed towards every vef.
fel undrfr hi( 3-care. and thinks that too much
praise camiot.be given t» his affable and
office*-like conduft on the occafioo.

NASSAU, June 18, 1799.Arrived,?(loop Mars, O'Connor, Cuba ;
fchr. William and Mary, MozeyyN York ;Pacha, Eldndge, Boston ; Fttnah, Bell,
North Carolina.
Ditainedand Prize sentbtJmee our lajt.

Ammcaa fchr. Polly, from Virginia, toNewOrleani, partly laden viii>< JCaiUJoints.Tin Ware, &c. by the privateerTbtee Bro :

then. .

Marlty,of the ThreeBrothers'l In the Court |versus J. of Vice; j
Thifchr. Freefoit H-Cargo J Admiralty, jON the i ith inft. this cause was argued
before the Hon. Moses Franks, Esq. Judge?f the Court of Vice Admiralty, and on |
" ,e feutence was pronounced ; by Iwinch die veffd and cargo were condemnedi
to the capton, who nevcrthelefs were order-
ed to pay the Costs of suit, it appearingthat undue means had been attempted to in-fluence the crew of the Freeport tjpon their
examination, which his Honor the Tudrehighly Tebrobated.

Upon the trial it appeared that the Free,
port had bcei. furnifhed with regular Amer-ican paper#, and failed from Boston.to Ca
diz with a cargo belonging to the raafterand another American citizen, where thefame was fold, and from the proceeds a car-
go of Wines and Brandy, purchased with
which (he returned to Boston, where thecargo was landed, and at the expirationof
a fortnight reflvpped. The Freeport then
*»iied for New-Orle ins and a market, with
sew clearances. See. in the \u25a0 profccution ofwhich voyage, (he was intercepted by theLihelhnt, and sent into this port for ad-

ration.
Condemnation of the cargo was argued

upon the ground that the fame, was Spanilh
property, and much time were taken bythePraflors in the'r refpeftive arguments uponthat point but in pronoucing sentence,"his
Honor the Judge declared, that he did notconceive the qucftion of proptrty of muchcoufequenee to either party, because it wasinaiiifcft that the veflel had evaded the vigi-lance of the British cruiferj/and entered a
blockaded port with provisions, without alicence for that purpose, and had rherebyaided the enemies of his Majesty with themeans ~f protruding the war : that after
arming in the port of Cadiz, fl,« had againescaped the blockading fleet.and returned to

" tl "» fr° m was proceeding foran enemy , pori whcn captured ; that sucheonddft was a departure from Neutrality,
3 m - J'rt & violation of the laws of Na-ti-n* aid as f?ch orotherwife, both vesseland cm-Ro became forfeited-The Prodor for the claimant, upon fen-b;l?, pronounced, prayed his Honortie Jit-gc fra rehearing the cause uponbe pounds that his Honor had mifconceiW
, , ,

<l U:;
! Uon "1 a matter of faft, whenhe declared the blockade of Cadiz to ex-Jerd t« t-eulvals and that the vessel hadhe entered port without a lictncc ; but afterArgument, lie application was itfufed.

?

A QUEBEC, Jnne i 2.

On Satqrday evening Jaft rke Bth inft, avery nit-l iscboly accident happened at To-feph Savinc's, near Do.chefter Bridge onfide : The follow!,,- , re asnear ascan be atcenaiiied, the circumstances

of the uutorttimtc event. .uexes rouenvn,
a servant to Savarre, went down on a
ladder into a well abaut 20 feet deep, which
nad been digged in December lad, to bring
ub abucket which had fallen into the Well
lome timebefore. It the well
had ken kept covered till the. time of the
accident, and that this unfortunate man, im-
mediately 011 defcendiug the ladder, wasfufFo-
cated by the noxious air, which is commonly
formed in such pi ices when lliut up for any-
confiderable length of time ; attradling the
attention of Savarre, who was employed
near the spot, be immediately went to the
assistance bf his servant and met with the
fame fate ; the family was now alarmed, and
Jean LangevW'-Leffec, of Dorehefter Bridge
who was puffing at the time, went to the
assistance of Savarre, and perilh'd with him ;

by this time foine of the neighbours had
assembled, and Jeau Roderique, a labourer,
unconl'cious of the danger proceeded to the
affiftanee of Langevin , he was advised to
make himfelf secure by a rope {'aliened round
his body, this he refufed, and soon met the
fate of the other fufferers ; a fifth person,
named Bougie, now proceeded to descend
into the well to the affillance of the others
butbefore he reached halfway down, be be-
gan to totter, but having bad the precaution
to fallen a ropßroufidflpi drawn
up senseless, but recovered on breathing the
frefh air. Sunday morning the bodies were
taken up with iron hooks fattened to the ends
of ropes, in tbe marn-r of Grapuils. In the
courfeof the day the depth of the water in
the well was measured, and it was found not
to exceed 15 inches, a lighted r.andel was let
down which was immediatelyextinguished ;
a live cat was afterwards let down, and ta- 1
ken up in less than a minute apparently:
lifelefs, but which recovered on being expo-
sed to the fre(hair.

?EIH I !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ml 1 |
3DbeoasCtte.

P H ILA'D E LP HIA ,

FRIDAY VVENING, 7VLY IJ

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PHILADELPHIA, JULT JO.

Eight per cent. par
Ditto Scrip, 1 per cent, below par.
Six per.Cent. - 15/ d to jd
Deferred 6 .per Cent. 14/4
Three per Cent. trf to 9stjB\NK United States. 15 advance.

? North America, .44tfl 45 <Jo
Pennfylvania, 13 to 14 do

Infuranae comp. N.A. fliares »3
Pennfylvania, shares, 17 to »8

Baft-India Company of N. A. 5 per cent, advance
Land Warrants, 30 doU». per 100 «rei.

By intelligencefrom the American consul
at Leghorn, it appears that the French-ge-
neral (Miofis) received him with civility,
and aflWed him that upon his proving to
him American property, It fliould always be
sacred.

A letter from Spain dated the 17th April
fays, that lettersps service had been recent-
ly jjivcii cf^their hrft tljat
several corps as troops hati Tseen ordered to
march iowards-Vakntia artd. Alicante?and
a great number of transports direded to be
in readirieii ; ' whence it was conjeilured
that therecapture o'f Minorca was the objeft
in contetnplation.

Extract tf a letter from \u25a0 \u25a0 , at Mar-
seilles, to Mr. Toung at Madrid, dated
Ist 4pr>i '799-
" Yesterday I received intelligencefront

Ughorn, that the French troops rook pof-
feflion of t city last Monday; in confe-rence. of which the Britifli fijuadron now'blocks up the port, and will continue so todo, as there i 3 one ieventy four and severalsmaller vefliels lay at anchor in the roadopposite the port, where, and at PortoFerraro,lhe iquadrqn will continue thisfuir-
mer ; io that all bufmpis is at tn end iuLeghorn (liort, in all Italy, there be-ing not one neutral pnrt in the Mediterrane-
an at pretest. All the American ships, tothe number of ten or twelve, left the porto^~ je?'10rn the day before the French tookipolieflion ot it, and ..iichored in the roadunder the protertion of the British men ofwar."

Copy of a Utter from a genthman, to bfsfriend in tbis city, dated
CADIZ, 26 april, ,799.Since closing the copy of my last of nthinft. I have read a decree from this court,prohibiting, under the fevered penalties, anycommercial intercou'rfe between foreign na-tions and the Spanilh settlements in Ameri-ca : it is not yet published, but will be ina few days : it was shewn te me by Messrs.

which were formerly granted, and whichhave been the mean? of'int'roducing Weflf-ludia produce in American bottoms. I leave
you to calculate the effeft it.rnuft have uponthe price of Weft India produce. It is aprohibition of Cocoa ; but the foreign* dutyonl sugar is not much.. .This has been denein Confluence of a reprefentationirom. the.merchants and confulado of this pluce, andis particularly aimed at the trade of theUnited States.

Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman, in Ca-diz, to bis friend in this city, dated 16
May 1799.

" Ihe decree referred to in my copy
on the other lide, has been put in force inthis place, and several veffeli who were f#a-dy to (ail for Spanish America have beenprevented. The French Brest fleet of 24tail of tht fine, frigates, &c. palled up theftreighfc about 10 days ago. 'l'he Engliflifleet prjder Lord. St. Vincent, of 18 of theline, purlued them five days after ; and theSpanifli fleet of 17 fail of the line and sometrlgates left this place on the 12th and 13th-inft. Theif destination is. not known.Reports and opinions are as tifual various ;but certain it is, that we-are on the eve ofsome great event. In Switzerland and Ita-ly the fluttered remains of the French ar-

raisf are force.! "to .rttreat with tliegieatew
precipitation T.om every plate they former-
ly pofftflkl', excrpt Mantua, which is nwvv
believed by the Kuffi./n and Auftrians. I-:suppose another Kngljfli ftcet will blockade
this port before the rtfws, of its being open
can arrivein America."

TKi't; copy

7he Basbaw of 1ripjii has orderedaiedy
tbe American Agent, -who t?arl arrived at
Cartbagenu. Suid Jlasbaio bits made some
new demands on the United States ; and de-
clares, that if thej/ are not complied with,
that his corsairs will be ordered by him to
take American vessels. This information
ccipt. Smith Kill communicate to all Ameri-
cans he shall meet, that Ibey may use the
necessary precautions, and that cabt. Smith
?will proceed with dispatchesfor tbe United
States, andfollow his original instructions,
which be has receivedfrom tbe underwritten
Consul for the United Status.

Algiers, April 1799;
RICHARD O'BRIAN.

To etipt. Smith, commanderof) j
the U. S. polucrc Tbe Dej, )

LV rff^AUROHAm ?m on day last, an account is given of a
meetingheld at Kurtz's, Hamilton townlhip,
Northampton county, fqr the purpose of
fixing on the man to be fuppoited a< our fut
cceding govt/tnor, which is utterly falie.?
th« true proceedings cf this meeting may be
feell in tls. following extraft of a letter
from a.gentllTAn of unquestionableveracity
andcfiaratf&rf, who .ttended the meeting :

" I. wrote you lalt night in such haste that
; I tould not be futikiently circumllantial ; I

i will now give you an account in detail.
; The people atlemblcd' it Kurtz' l; a little be-
: fore two o'clock, and at three ftiey had pret-
ty generally met.' At a quarter past time,

j Smith, finding 'his party rather weak, re-
queued those who were for M'Kean, to wait
until the reft were gone, as the intention of
the meeting was to pf-fclnote his ele&ion. It
was ©bfcrved on the otfier hand, that by tbe
advrrtilcmtfiit, uN Republicans were invited,
to'fix on a fuitabie s>erfon for Governor ;
that we were ill and tjiat we
willied to have the liberty ofj ehooling for
\u25a0ourlelves. He at length acqujefced, and we
proceeded to appoint a chairman. Mr. P?-
\u25banominated Smith. ??, nominated JohnHiifton. Hufton was accordingly elefted.
1-liis'afcerr.iincd the strength of parties?the
anarchists (icede?we proceed to business
without them?a committee is appointed to
frame refolutions?tiie disappointed seek to
interrupt us, by re-joiqjng the meeting, and
making dilbrderly motions?they ane uni-
formly over-ruled-?tbe resolutions are pro-
duced by the committee, pass through the
usual forms, and are ratified?much cha-
grined, thej Dlufter, attempt to wrangle, and
finally, that they may not be entirelydefeat-
ed, proclaim a meeting to be held there in
the night, which was not to open until all
th. aristocrats were gone. We had not the
alfiftance of our friends from the river, at
S , and C , were about fettling the
*Ci£went. I forgot to nation, that thegenerous spirited Dr. Smith, publickly
threatercd to sue immediately some of his
customers for Tiding with the friends ofMr. Rofs."

Cadiz.

Thus we fee by what means thefc friends
of equal rights endeavor to carry their pur-poses, and with what palpable falfhood theywould cover the disgrace of a defeat. Itshould be dated that th*" Dr. Smith above
mentioned, is a crackedbrained French doc-
tor, as poor a creature, perhaps, aseverex»ifttrd?he is not worth another word. The
chief justiceknows him, and will be ferry to
f:c him amonghis friends. It is a bad omen
of the refpedability of his party, in that
part ot the slate ; qne of the principal lead-
ers of the Democratic gang was one Fsiks,abrotherof theinfurgentnowconfiued ano- 1ther omen.

The following are the trtit and legitimateresolutions patted at the meeting alluded to :

A refpcctable meeting of the eleftors ofthe fourth and eighth elettion diPtrifts of
Northampton cwtmty, was held on Satur-day the 22d day of June inrtant, at the house
of John CasperKurtz, in Hamilton to\yn-
(hip, for the purpose of fixing on a. suitablecharafter to succeed his excellency ThomasMifflin, as chief magiffrste of this common-wealth ; and after maturely and impartiallyweighing the qualifications of the different
candidates, tfis following resolutions wereadopted :'

ift. Resolved, That we will with eur
votes and interest support James Ross, of1 ittlburgh, as candidatefor Governor at theenl'uing ele&ion.

2d. Resolved, That John Stroud, JohnHuflon, Jacob Poftens, Frederick Brotz-man, Joseph Drake, and Nicholas Biotz-man, I;e. a committee to correspond withthe other committees of this state, and to
co-operate with them in all proper tfleafurescalculated to effesluate the end proposed.Signedby order of the committee,

JOHN HUSTON, Chairman.Jamis Hollinshkad, Sec'ry.Hamilton, June 12, !"9>

We are informed thai a meeting wa»e d at the City Hall yesterday, baweenthe Mayor and the joint committee of theodea aiid Common Councils, managers tothe plain for watering the ciff, now in pro-
jV 1" " th

.

f dir B, H. Latrobe,and the commissioners who were appointedby ordinance to invite and receive fubferip-
twns to a l<*m of 150,000 dollars, the cap-ital contemplated to be necessary for defray-
tug the expence.

1 his meeting, we understand, wai calledfor the purpose of communicating to theeommiffioi trs the advanced state of theworks, the a&ual expencc of executingtherein to the present time, and the proba-ble sum it wiilrequire for the full and entirecompletion of the whole plan, by an eftimat*founded on expences ascertained and known
by the execution «f very considerablepartsof the works.

'ft i We learn, that an accurate tlatement of
r- disbursement, wasexhibited ?t iliis meeting,
w

, detailing, with mucii precision am) miiiute-I j i:efs, the furna expended oi> the fcveral. dif-
| ferent parts of the plan ; and. we are suthijri-

\u25a0 n i zed in faying that < n fair inference g from
j well afcehained fafits, the who!? exper.ee <sf
i completing the necefiary work?, so far froTj
j exceeding, will probably be under the sam

V I contemplated. h
at To carry on and this great ob-
,>e jedi so imptSTtant in evti^Tpoint of view to
e~ I the welfare of the city," and in the estimation

j ofsome, efTentia} for r* vrefcrvtion from rur
t0 In, it appeared that, in (lead of "!500 (hares

at too dollars per (hare, the loan fubf-ribed
to this day amounts otdy to 672 (hares,and
eonfequently the corporation are nst pufTef-

t,J fed of efficient means to ptrfeft even one I
' half of thejplan. This scanty means, 111 5IS > or 6 weeks or sooner, mult be entirely ex-
?" haufte'.l ; and of courfc, unless further aided

by the patrioticloans of intelligent citizens,
the value of whose property ij deeply inter-
ested in ks fuccefsful completion, a full (lop(of necessity) will be put to the further pro':grefiof these works. (A. D. A.)

a dsa3ette 4®arim
Port of Philadelphia',

ARRIVED.
Sloop 7oy, faction.

CLEARED.
Kingston,

. J^iv-YorJc.

Ne'ji-York,

£(ir. Elizabeth, Hughes,
Union, Sheffield,

. Arrived at the Fort.
Frcdcrickfburgb Fucket, Ben er,

Ship Prudence, Mitchell, of this port,
was at Cadiz the 23d May, to fail for kome
in all June.

'Brig Friendfiiip, O'Connor, of thisport,
on her paliage from Belfalt to the Isle of
May, has been captured by a French priva-
tes, plundered of Linen, &c. and then giv-
en up?since arrivedat Cadiz.

The United States Frigate, Commodore
Barry, west to sea on Thursday last.

List of Vessels at Nassau, New-Providence,
June iot£>, 1799".

The fchoont-r Fieeport,-Weld, from Bos-
ton, bound to New-Orleans, taken by the
privateer ThreeBrothers, on the 29th May,
condemned velM and cargo. Sbnp Adams,
of Philadelphia, from New-York, for New-
Orleans, captured in June by the fame pri-
vateer, waiting trial ; fch. Polly, from Vir-
ginia, for New-Orleans, captured in Juneby the fame privateer, waiting trial ; ship
Harmony, from Capr Francois, taken in
April, bound to Baltimore, (hip and one
third cargocondemned ; fch. Ann Pennock,
Hamilton, frcm Cape Francois, for Balti-
more, captured in May, one third cargo
condemned fchr. Pegasus, of New-York,
from Jamaica, to the Havanna, captured in
June, who had previouily been carried to
.ingfion, Jamaica, there acquitted, trial

not commenced ; brig Nancy, Coffin, of
New-York, captured in April, from New-
CXrle*tr» f bound Tor c»p«ured in-
April, from New-Orleans, bound to the Ha-
vanna, viith lumber, veflel and cargo, con-
demned. i .

New-Tori, July II
ARRIVED Day»

Ship Olive, M'Call, Cadiz 48Schr. Laurel, Wilson, Satannah 6
Sufanriah, Jones, Bermuda 9Sloop Abigal, Lnyd, Virg nia 5Schr. Dispatch, and Bellona, have arrived

in the MifliiCppi.
Brig Apollo, Waddle, i> taken by the

French and cafried into Malaga.
Ship Mary Ann. Adams, ii taken and

carried into Algeziras.
A list of American vessels at Cadi% and Al-

v)ben tie ship Olivefailed, May
*3; »7995..,-Ship Hope, Hasty, Philadelphia taken Ijy

tlic Frcnch-aift April, carriedinto Algitfiras
astir a fratrt engagement.
Schooner Rachel) Giles, Beverly, to failfrom Cadiz for New York, th? firft of June.Schr. AiigufVs. Benet, failed the 21 May
for Glofter. '

Brig Betsey, Loving, CharL-fton, bAund to
Malaga. ?

Brig Union, Leonard. New York, failed
May 22dfor New York.

Ship Venus Dafhiell, 3alt'morc, at Gibral-
tar bound to Batavia.

Brig Commerce, of New York
at Gibraltar,

Ship Mary Ann, Adams, of do. taken by
the Trench into Algeliras after a smart en-
gagement.

Bark Columbia, of do. at Cadiz
to foil in all June for New York.

Ship Columbus, St. Lucar, Wood, of do.
to fail for vew York.

Ship Prudence, Mitchel, Philadelphia,
beurwi to Philadelphia, to fail in June.Brig Frieudlhip, Owner, Philadelphia, in
Cadiz faouiid to New York or Philadelphia.

Brig Apollo, of New York, taken by theFrench and carried into Malaga.
Brig Commerce, Bowers, Cliarkfton, arri-

ved into Cadiz the 2 lit May-
Ship Ardent, Spiith, of Baltimore, taken

by the French and carried into Algefiras,
Capt. and several of the people wounded, -af-
ter a fmirt engagement.

We have also received a lid of the Spa-
nilh fleet which failed from Cadiz, under
the commarid of the' general Jofef de Ma-
zareJos?Which is as tollows :

Guns, Ships, Ccmfnanders.
lit Conception', Brig. Don Antonip de lifcano.
11l Principe, Brig.Don Juan Vincen'tc Yari«z.
lit Santa Ana, Brig.Don Balwfar Hidalgo de

Cif'iero*.
1I» Meikara, G*P- Nav. Don |«fef
Ila Condedc RegJSf%rijf. Dunjofef d* Efcano.
84 Neptuno,

_
Cap. Nav. Dec BernadoMunog.

74 OooqnifladeT, H. Don Cofme Cfmrruca.
74 l'ciayo,

? 74 San Pablo,
74 A£s,-

i'.i, Don Cayetaro Valdo.
Bri£. ®»n Ltrit de V.liabripa.
io. .Don Jcfcf LotcOXtt Qoi-

toeches.

- ' r ". V" r-r \u25a0».
74 s. Jiian Ncj-err, cwno, Cap. «a». V&ai^a-

tUvO 'M ',+n > .
74 Oricirte,, J?rn{. lJon.Hdiok.s Eflratl;vv-
-74 SoxtnWr Caj Den, kafcel V.i.k?f

:

74 Babatr.a,-?\u25a0' id. Don Jofof AramVnru,
74 San Telmo; id. t)on Jjjo Martii.e*
74 Eaula, id. Hon AHgiuilui^'tgucroa.
74 San Joaquin, ij. DonMarcelo Efjinola.

F R IG A r x s.
Cap. Frig: Don Francifro ue

\u25a0 Moyua, ~

' iH. Don Fernando Buftillo.\id, Don Ign&cro Olatta. V
Ten, Na*. lion Jofcf GoDzilei

Ortiz.' , ;\u25a0
B R IG A NTINES.

36 Pcrla,

36 Carmen,
40 Atocba,
36 Matilee,

16 Vivov Ten Nav. Don Juan Deslobbca.
14 Vigilante id. Don Jofcf dc Cordova,
14 Deicubridor id. Don Pedro Pantoja.

The brig Friendship, captain O'Conner,from Belfaft, bound"to the Isle of May, one
one ot the Cape de Yerds, was taken on the
15th May, in lat. 3-6, 13, long* ij, 00, by

a French privateer brig, from Roctelle, ii\France ; and after being robb-d of linens,
money, quadrants, charts, &<;. was given
up to the captain and crew, who arrived in
her at Cadiz.

Ship Hope,, of Philadelphia, George Haf-
t:e, matter, mounting 6 three poiimlers and
ten men, wa» taken'on Sunday, April sift,
in the Strpights as Gibraltar, by two French
privateers, afterengaging them one ticur and
a quarter ; one mounting 4 eights and 2
twelves, and 65 men- ; the other 2 threes
and 25 men. John Copperham, belonging
to the Hope was killed.

H E PO R T
Of the SextoxS; different Chmiches

of thi- number of Funoali at their growth
tjie 34 bours pnaeeding u o'clock, July
12, 1799-

Christ Church,
St, Pttrrs,
St. 'Pauls,
ift Prtfbyterian ('hurch,
?jd do. do.
3d _ do.' ".. do.
Scots Prelbyterian,
Aflociatc Church.
St. Mary's Church,
Trinity Church,

1

©

© >.

1 child.
o
o
O , '

o
o
o
©

©

0

o
o
o

Friends,
Free Quakers.
Swedes Church,

Grnsan Reformed frcfoyterian,
Moravians,
Methodius,
Baptists,

o
o
O

African F.pifcopal Cliurch, o
African Methodist Church, o

Bv order of the Board of Health,
Wm.AAL t

Health

"rl'Wtt
Imt

fftr.

THE Proprietors of the New
Theatre at* r quested to m«et at th« City Tavernon Mon<t«y the ud inft. at j o'clock in the even-ing, to elefl their agent* '

N. 8 The election will open at h»lf past 7 and
dose at 9 o'clock.

CHARLES BIDDI.E.
Chairman.

>ul T '» \u25a0 . Jt»2d
Notice is Hereby Given,

That the Oflkcrs andCuw of theCorftellaJjtinn will receive their prize motley tor the'
Frigate I.'lniurgent, ky calling on CHARLES
Bli>DI.E, No. 143, Markot street, or

. MJZMMX ZENmviQZ,
. )nIT '» H'm

**

Sale by*Au<fi:idn,
THE SUBSCRIBER

Propofet offering for Sale,
AT PUBLIC VENDUE,

*

On the premises, early in the next month,

ALL that valirtblHqniH*of GROUND
lyingon the Eafl fide of Jones'* Fail*

otweeft' Mgi
the old Stone Pl-ijUHoifft;

\u25a0This elegant piece of Ground will be laid
off into Lots of about 30 feet front, and
150 fret deep, fronting on Market-ftrtet ex-

tended, and on Pitt-ftreet, and dividedby an
alley ofabout twelve feet. An alley of 20
feet runs from Market-flrcet to Piu-ftreet,
hetween them and the meeting-houie and
play-house.

These lots lie very convenient to the cen-
tre market, and are inferior to none in the
city of Baltimore, for healthfulnefs, of litu-
ntion, purity andfoftnei's of water?and from
their central, high and healthv situation be-
tween the town and Point, afF.ird an eligi-
ble retreat for family residence, particularly
to thole who occupy warehoufe-s and stores,
either at Fell's-Point, or on the n w im-
provements above and below Jones's. Falls.

A plan of the whole is now maki»g, and
is soon as completed willbe lodgedat the oi-
fice of Yates and Cam[ibell, and a particular
day ofsale macle known Ss loon as possible.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
Baltimore, June 22. July 12 dt*y.

SALE BY AUCTION.

WILL BT SOLD,
ON THE PREMISES,

On FRIDAY, the 19th instant,
At 1© o'clock, on a literalcredit,

ALL that beautiful piece of Ground, as
adveitifed by Mn? Archibald Camp-

bell, situated onthe east of the Falls, in the
cfty of Baltimore*, which is now laidoff iqto
-6 largeand commodious lots, 12 of which
have a south front on Baltimore ftree; ex-
tended, and run north sSofeet to a 30 feet
Jtreet.

The other lotsfrontonFitt-ftreet, and ex-,
tend to a new ftrcel opened by the pr6j.rie- '
tor, agreeabk to a pint yvbich may be l'ten
at our aftion room, previoui tb tne sale.

Tates Campbell, puftioniers.
i July 7' dti j.


